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SWITCH /SWITCH LITE HUB Bluetooth Dock

Specifications
Product Features:
1. Suitable for console: Switch/Switch Lite/PS3/PS4/XBox One/XBox 360 consoles.
2. This product is a portable mini dock.
3. Support console charging
4. Support 4 Switch wired controllers to connect and play games together.
5. USB interface, Switch wired controller plug and play.
6. Support various comfort angle adjustments, adjust to the best viewing angle according to the sitting position and the
height of the tabletop, relieve cervical fatigue.
7. Data input: TYPE-C Male connector, plug-in console.
8. Power input: TYPE-C
9. USB HUB output: 4 USB2.0 interfaces.
10. Bluetooth voice output, can receive the audio output of the console through the Bluetooth audio device and the dock
Bluetooth connection. (optional).
11. Bluetooth automatic connection.
12. Support two Bluetooth audio of the same model.
13. This dock does not support the projection function.

Product Parameters:
1.Colour:
Black: HS-SW331
2.Controller parameters:
Product size: 95*70*50mm
Product weight: 0.080kg
Material: ABS
Product color: black
Note: This product does not contain power

3.Electrical parameters：
Compatible operating platform: Switch/Switch Lite/PS3/PS4/XBox One/XBox 360

Controller input interface:: USB 2.0 *4
Console connection interface: TYPE C
Power interface: TYPE C
Input voltage: DC5V-15V
Working current: 2.6A Approx.
USB PD specification 2.0
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4. Packaging Parameters:
Single package weight: 0.150kg
Color box size: 145*110*25mm
Packing quantity: 60 sets / box
Packing size: 440*300*245mm
Gross weight: 9 kg

5. Information: Function manual
6. Operating Guidelines
1). Connect the adapter power supply to the Dock power input Type-c interface, connect to the console, and connect

the USB interface to the Switch wired controller. You can use 4 Switch wired controllers to play games at the same time.
2). Bracket: Various comfortable angle adjustments, which can be adjusted to the best viewing angle according to the

sitting position and the height of the table top.
3). Bluetooth connection:
1. Use the adapter power supply to connect to the dock power input Type-c interface, the console can be placed on the

dock TYPE-C male connector pluggable conversion device (blue LED light flashes slowly), Bluetooth is in the search
back connection state.
2. Bluetooth connection, the first time you need to pair the Bluetooth audio device: press the pairing button for about 3

seconds, the blue light flashes quickly to enter the pairing mode; then turn on the Bluetooth audio device search mode,
the first Bluetooth audio pairing is successful after the blue The color LED is always on.
3. If you need to connect another Bluetooth audio device, press the pairing button for about 3 seconds, then the red

light flashes quickly. (The blue light flash is the Bluetooth audio connected before the connection will be disconnected
immediately.) Turn on the Bluetooth audio device search mode. After the Bluetooth audio device is connected
successfully, the red light is always on (connecting two Bluetooth audio devices, the red and blue LEDs are always on)
4. Automatic connected, the connected device, the device automatically back when connected, the blue LED is always

on after the first Bluetooth audio is successfully connected, and the second red LED is always on.
Disconnect the Bluetooth device, you can press the pairing button on the base (LED light off) to turn it off, press it

again to turn on the Bluetooth (LED flashing); or turn off the Bluetooth audio device directly, the LED on the base
flashes slowly after the Bluetooth is disconnected.
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7.Product Pictures：
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